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* Elden Ring Game (Elden Ring Game, Elden Ring Game) is a free fantasy action RPG developed by Talos Interactive. * * * This is what you will see if you look at the URL of
the banner. For a static banner, you only need to set the middle text and middle image. If you want different texts for each page or for banner rotation, you can use our API.
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[middletext] - Required - Text in the middle. banner[middleimage] or [middleimage] - Required - URL of your banner image. banner[middleimage_size] - Required - Size of
the image (base on original size). ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- [myadsense1] banner[title] or [title] - Required - Text for your banner
banner[content] or [text] - Required - Text for your banner banner[textcolor] - Required - Text color of your banner banner[textcolor_alpha] - Required - Text color alpha of
your banner banner[bannerview] - Required - Banner view, Standard | Partial | Full. banner[middletext] or [middletext] - Required - Text in the middle. banner[middleimage]
or [middleimage] - Required - URL of your banner image. banner[middleimage_size] - Required - Size of the image (base on original size
Features Key:
An epic, multilayered story that allows the players to feel connected to one another
An open world that can be freely accessed by walking or riding
A four-player action game that mixes PvP (Player vs. Player) battles, PvE (Player vs. Environment) battles, and mapping battles
Set your own unique title and style for your character using a large costume system
Enjoy a multilayered PVP system for PVP battles with close and frightening rank differences
An environment system that allows for deep immersion in intense solo play and in PVP combat with 5 players
Can seamlessly play with other players via the “Main Menu”, “Profile”, or “Online” areas
Basic data and required storage space
＜Processor＞AMD or INTEL
＜RAM＞4GB
＜OS＞Windows XP
＜Required space＞20GB
＜Required size＞35GB
＜Network＞Wifi
＜Supported resolution＞Full HD (1920×1080)
＜Notes＞After installation, the game will check the needed storage space so be careful and use a space that’s larger than 20GB

Need help? Check out the TEL President thread in this forum.
Why do you want to try the TEL President?
Because you’re interested in the game, or you want to spread the word about this game after playing it?

How To Install and Crack Elden Ring:
Burn or install all the files in the folder.
Copy the crack
Edit the files for your version.
Wait for the crack to finish.
Everything is done.

ut The Author

tel Records is a South Korean company to develop fantasy RPG's. The themes for their games are various, and the RPG's are mainly based on historical fairy tales such as The Sleeping Prince, Greed Will Cure, and The Firebird. Among
games, the theme The Elden Ring is fantasy RPG that integrates the editing, character creation, and selection of quests. The game also has an open online structure that allows you to play a multiplayer game directly. It runs on
dows and Android.

ore we start, a preview of the game:
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tem Requirements For Elden Ring:

n32 platform OS: Microsoft Windows 2000, Windows 98 or Windows NT 5.0 Hardware: AMD64, Intel 64, or IA32 processor. CPU: Pentium 4 or equivalent, x86-compatible
ocessor, or Intel Core Duo or equivalent RAM: 256 MB. GPU: DirectX 9-compliant video card with 256MB VRAM DirectX: DirectX 9.0c Hard Disk: Minimum 2 GB Recommended 4
Video Memory: 256MB VRAM Sound
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